. Note that the static temperature ratio is used Facility in Eq. (1). If the total temperature ratio is used in Eq. (1), the exponent for the temperature A photograph of the dual-stream heated-jet ratio is reduced from 0.25 to 0.215 in order for facility is shown in Fig. 4 . Unheated laboratory the correlated decay data to fall on substantially air was used to supply flow for two parallel flow the same curve as that given by Eq. (1).
----~------------------~-------~--'----~,.
lines; one line for the inner nozzle and the other for the outer nozzle. Each flow line had its own In the present work, the single-streamnozzle air and fuel flow control and measuring systems. data from Refs. 1 and 2 are used as baseline or
The air was heated by a jet engine combustor inreference values for the two-stream nozzle data.
stalled in each line. The system was designed to In Fig. i , these baseline data are shown as a
give maximum nozzle exhaust temperaturesof about function of the parameters in Eq. (1), and it is 1100 K and nozzle pressure ratios up to 3.0 in apparent that Eq. (1) represents the data well.
each of the flow lines.
Centerline Temperature Decay Nozzles
The single-stream,unexcitedjet centerline Two different coaxial-coplanarnozzle configutemperature decay for conical nozzles was correrations were used in the experimentalprogram. lated by the following relationshipin Ref. 1, Dimensions of the nozzles are given in Fig. 5 . again slightly rewritten for the present work:
The area ratios given in the figure are the ratios of the outer nozzle flow area to the inner nozzle -0.125 flow area. The diameters are inside diameters of I _ _0"2518 the respective nozzles. The inner nozzle was comt -to _ X __tJ (2) mon to both configurationsand the coaxial nozzle tj -to 1+ l_j_to } area ratio was changed by changing the outer noz5Dj zle. The outer wall of the inner nozzle was coated with a high temperature ceramic material to miniThe preceding equation again is valid for static mize heat transfer between the two streams. The values rather than total values of the jet temperinterior of the upstream portion of the inner nozature. However, use of an exponent of 0.215 inzle supply was also lined with insulatingmaterial. stead of 0.25 for the jet-to-ambienttemperature ratio, as in the case of the centerline velocity Instrumentation decay, will coincide the total temperature decay curve with that for the static temperature decay Flow system. Instrumentationwas provided to curve, measure air and fuel flow rates and nozzle total pressures and temperaturesfor both streams. NozThe single-streamdata are again used as the zle pressures and temperatures were measured at baseline or reference values for the two-stream four different circumferential locationsat apnozzle data included in the present work. In proximately ten inner nozzle diameters upstream of Fig. 2 , these baseline data are shown as a function the nozzle exit plane. In addition, six thermoof the parameters in Eq. (2) . It is apparent that couples were mounted to the _all of the outer nozEq. (2) represents the data well.
zle so that radiation lossesJ for the interior thermocouplescould be closely approximated. Radial Velocity/TemperatureProfiles Jet plume. Jet exhaust plume total pressure Radial velocity and temperature profiles for and temperature surveys were made with a probe single-streamjets are frequently represented by capable of traversing in the axial, horizontal, the following relationships:
and vertical directions, as illustrated in°l al (4) is shown in (nozzle pressure ratio less than 1.89); consequently, static pressures at the nozzle exit and there was some evidence of such a flight effect downstream in the jet plume were assumed to be because the U/Up and (U -UF)/(UP -UF) atmospheric, data plots tended to coincide. In no case did the U/Up versus X/Dp plots indicate the Measurements in the jet plume included probe U/Up data becoming asymptotic to the UF/UP position, total temperature and total pressure, ratio, a further proof that the possible "flight" -Probe radial traverses were made along the horieffect of the fan stream on the primary stream was zontal centerline of the nozzle, in a step-wise not significantover the wide range of conditions fashion, at various axial locations. Total temincluded in the present work. " perature was corrected for r_diation losses and -aerodynamic recovery errors._ The recovery facTemperature. The effect of the fan-to-primary tors for cold flow were determined from the probe stream velocity ratio on the jet centerline temcalibration tests and extrapolatedto higher temperature decay was significantlydifferent from peratures by the method suggested in Ref. 6 . Local that observed for velocity decay. The trend of velocities were then calculated from the total the temperature decay curve with velocity ratio is pressure and corrected total temperature, shown schematicallyin Fig. 9 . Initially, at UF/UP values of 0.3, the temperature decay General Plume Characteristics curve with heated primary and cold fan flows shifted to the right from the zero fan flow curve dePlume Centerline Characteristics noted by UF/UP = O. At UF/UP of 0.3, the decay curve shifted to the left, even beyond In this section the two-stream plume centerline the Dp curve for a single-streamnozzle. Furvelocity and temperature characteristicsare disthermore, the slope of the decay curve steepened cussed in terms of general trends with stream vewith increasing values of UF/Up, as will be locity and temperature ratios. In the latter case, shown later. The data also showed a jog in the the trends are essentially similar for both static trend similar to that observed in the velocity and total stream temperatures, decay data and occurring in about the same region of UF/UP values. With increasing fan stream Velocity. In Fig. 7 , the trend of the jet temperatures and a constant primary stream tempercenterline velocity decay, U/Up, at a given priature, the decay curves shifted to the right as marystream Machnumber isshownschematically as indicated inFig.9 Inallcases, independent of a function of the axial distance downstream of the the velocity ratio, when the two-stream temperanozzle exit plane. The two velocity decay curves tures were the same, the two-stream decay curves shown in the figure represent the case with primary coincided with the DT curve; this again will flow only and that with equal velocity in the fan be shown later in detail. and primary streams. In the latter case because the nozzle is coplanar, the reference nozzle diamPlume Radial Characteristics eter is the diameter of the outer nozzle. With cold flow in both streams, the velocity decay curve
The plume radial velocity and temperature proshifts generally to the right with increasing files for two-stream nozzles showed the presence UF/UP values. However, as indicated by the of the separate fan and primary streams in the reversal in the UF/UP arrow, an abrupt change region from the nozzle exit plane to about the end in the decay characteristicswas observed and will of the primary core region. Thereafter, the two be discussed later in more detail. With hot pristreams had merged sufficientlyto exhibit essenmary flow and cold fan flow, the decay curve at a tially a single radial profile more typical of a given UF/UP ratio tended to shift somewhat single-streamplume. to the right (i.e._ greater X/Dp values relative to the curve with both streams cold).
In the analyses of these profiles in the core region ( fig. 10 ), it was necessary to extend the The velocity decay curves shown schematically local velocity and temperature decay curves in in Fig. 7 are typical of those obtained in static order to estimate R/R0 5 values for t/tO 5 experiments, i.e., no flight effects. It can be and U/Uo 5-At UF/UP" values less than " argued that near the nozzle exit plane, the fan 0.5 this extension was not needed for the primary stream surrounding the primary stream provides a stream edge decay because the fan stream departed local flight effect and, consequently,the decay from primary stream edge decay curve below the curve is more complex than the simple representaone-half velocity or temperature ratio point. The tion shown in Fig. 7 . The more complex situation radial velocity and temperature edge decay for the is shown schematicallyin Fig. 8 . In region A, fan stream, prior to merging with the primary Fig. 8 , velocity decay is a function of (U -UF)! stream, was also analyzed and compared with the (Up -UF) instead of U/Up, as for static radial decay of single nozzles. conditions. Here the fan velocity, UF, represents a local or pseudo flight velocity. When the Typical Data primary and fan flows are fully mixed (region C) the jet centerline velocity decay is again a funcCenterline Velocity Decay tion of U/Up, as for a single stream under static conditions. However, relative to region A, Representativejet plume centerline velocity the curve in region C is displaceddue to a trandecay data are shown in Fig. 11 , and include: (1) sition region (region B in Fig. 8 ). The location both streams cold for several fan-to-primary stream and extent of region B would depend on the nozzle velocity ratios, and (2) hot primary stream with exhaust velocity and temperature ratios. In gencold fan flow and also various amounts of fan eral, for the range of data obtained with the area stream heating for nominal fan-to-primaryvelocity ratio 1.9 and 3.2 nozzles, this pseudo flight efratios of 0.30 and 0.68. fect was not observed or could be neglected. However, with the nozzle having an area ratio of 25,2
The data in Fig. 11 are for an area ratio, AR, Radial Velocity Profiles of 1.9; however, similar trends were obtained with an area ratio, AR, of 3.2. While the data shown In Figs. 15 and 16 are shown typical radial are plotted as a function of primary stream static velocity profiles at several axial distances from temperature in the abscissa, similar results were the nozzle exit plane. The data shown include: obtained using the total temperature.
(1) both streams with cold flow, (2) heated primary stream with a cold fan stream, and (3) both In Fig. 11 (a) the effect of increasing the streams heated. fan-to-primary stream velocity ratio (both streams cold) is to shift the decay curve increasinglyto
In Fig XIDp of 1.0, than for the cases in which both streams are either cold or hot; however, the total Centerline Temperature Decay radial extent of'the streams in the core region is
Examples of jet plume centerline temperature substantiallythe same in all three cases. decay are shown in Figs. 12 to 14. The data shown Data obtained with the 3.2 area ratio nozzle are again for an AR of 1.9 and include: (1) were similar to those for the 1.9 area ratio nozheated primary stream with cold fan flow, and (2) zle; however, due to the larger fan nozzle, the both streams heated, fan stream radial velocity profiles were wider and persisted to greater downstream distances, even at In Fig. 12 , both static and total temperature low UF/UP ratios. decay data are for the case of a heated primary stream and cold fan flow. It is apparent that Radial Temperature Profiles there is little difference in the decay rates for total and static temperatures except at very high Representativeradial temperature profiles at UF/UP ratios. However, as indicatedpreviousseveral axial distances downstream of the nozzle ly the temperature decay curves at low UF/UP exit plane are shown in Figs. 17 and 18. The data ratios shift to the right of the single flow curve;
include: (1) heated primary with a cold fan whereas at high UF/Up ratios, the curves stream, and (2) both streams heated. shift to the left of the single flow curve. Note also that the slope of the temperature decay curves In Fig. 17 are shown the radial temperature becomes steeper with increasing UF/UP ratios, profiles associated with the radial velocity proThis latter trend is shown more clearly in Fig. 13 files shown previously in Fig. 15 for a nominal where curves drawn through the data in Fig. 12 are fan-to-primaryvelocity ratio of 0.30. Because normalized to a (t -to)/(tp -to) ratio of the fan stream is unheated, no evidence of the fan 0.5 at an abscissa value of 10. Also shown, for stream is discernible in the temperature profiles. comparison, is the single-streamtemperature decay curve from Ref. and (c), respectively. It is apparent in Fig.  18 (a) that the cold fan stream causes a rapid coolIn Fig. 14(a) and (b) are shown the effects of ing of the primary stream as evidenced by the rapid heating the fan stream on the temperature decay reduction of the radial profile. When the two for a heated primary stream for nominal fan-tostreams are well mixed downstream, the radial temprimary velocity ratios of 0.30 and 0.68. The perature profile is much broader than that near data are for the static temperature decay; however, the nozzle exit; however, the temperatures of the similar trends were obtained for the total tempermixed flow are greatly reduced as shown by the ature decay, centerline temperatureslisted in the figure. From these data and that shown in Fig. 16(b) , it The data shown in Fig. 14 indicate that the is apparent that a cold fan stream, due to its temperature decay curves relative to the cold fan mixing/coolingeffects on the primary stream causes flow data shift to the right with increasing fana very marked reduction in the primary stream temto-primary stream temperature ratios. It is inperature characteristics. teresting to note that when the fan-to-primary stream temperature ratio is near 1.0, the data When both streams are heated, the primary coincide with the DT curve, independentof the stream radial temperature extent is increased, as UF/UP ratio. This is shown clearly in Fig. shown by the profiles in Fig. 18 (b) compared with 14(c) for several UF/UP ratios. those in Fig. 18(a) .
Also the presence of the single nozzle. However, the free jet can also be heated fan stream is evident in the radial profile considered as a very large fan stream nozzle. to X/Dp ratios between four and eight for the stream conditions noted in the figure.
From the correlation shown in Fig. 19 
al parameters used to correlate the two-stream data either had to reduce to 0 or 1.0 when UFIU P was 0 or 1.0, depending on the particular equation While the exponents in Eq. (7) appear to be horformulation, rendous, their use is caused b_ the steepness of the data trends in the (UFIUp) _ range of Velocity 0.7 to 1.0. The measured correlation parameter FV values are shown in Fig. 20 together with In order to reduce the two-stream centerline the curve resultingfrom the use of Eq. (7) for velocity decay data to the single-streamcurve (UFIUp) A values greater than 0.4. It is given by Eq. (I), the data were adjusted by a facapparent that the agreement is good. For (UF/Up)A tor denoted by FV. This factor was determined values less than 0.7, the linear relationship shown to be a function of mainly UFIUP and secondby Eq. (7) in the figure is maintained. arily of the total-to-primarynozzle diameter raFor applicationsin which only a limited range tio, and the primary and fan stream temperatures, of (UFIUp) _ values are of interest, the The correlation parameter, FV is expressed as: main flow regimes can also be represented by _he Fv i A fo!lowing equations. In the range of (UF/Up) _ -ratios less than 0.785, the following relationship (DT/Dp -1) _ (5) applies.
where:
In the range of (UFIUp) A ratios greater Fig. 21 together with the FV values of Fig. 19 . It is The correlation parameter, FV, in terms of apparent that these equations also represent the these relationships is shown in Fig. 19 . This data well, as was the case with Eq. (7). figure includes data for the AR 1.9 and 3.2 nozzles from the present work and the AR 25 nozzle
In Fig. 22 (8) to (10) yield equally good correlis the single-streamcenterline temperaturedecay ation of the two-stream data within their respeccurve shape. It is apparent that the slopes of tive ranges of application, the two-stream data are the same as that for the single-streamcurve. Plots of the centerline total Temperature temperature decay showed similar good agreement.
It was stated earlier that the jet plume cenThe next step in the correlation of the centerterline temperaturedecay differed markedly in its line temperature decay was to correlate the heated trends compared with those for the centerline veprimary stream and cold fan stream data. A complex locity decay. As was the case for the centerline equation was required because of the reversal of velocity decay, the objective of the centerline the decay curves with UF/UP ratio noted eartemperature decay correlationfor two-stream nozlier in the discussion of Fig. 9 . A suitable corzles was to provide the necessary parameters to relation parameterwas developed that satisfied reduce these data to the single-streamcurve of the end conditions where UF/UP = 0 and 1. In order to correlate the temperature decay when both streams are heated, the parameter, FO, For UF/UP ratios greater than about 0.9, the was expanded as follows: addition of the term 0.67 (UF/Up) 8 to the UFIUP portion of Eq. (11) provides a better <D T I<TTpF _ t0_0"5 correlation of the data without significantlyaf-FT = F0 + _-_p-F (15) fecting the correlation at lower values of the to) UF/UP Inclusion of this additional term in Eq. (11) yields the following expanded equation:
The centerline temperature decay data are thus correlated by:
T-to X (TP? "225
For the total temperature ratio, the exponent, T-_O = Dpl_p\_-_O/ (17) designated B2, is given by: Radial Profiles occur when the (tR -to)/(tc -to) ratio equals the tFltP ratlo. Velocity
In Fig. 31 , the radial temperature distribution For single stream, turbulent flow jet plumes, for nozzle area ratios of 1.9 and 3.2 are shown the radial velocity distributioncan be plotted in for a nominal UF/UP of 0.68 and both streams the non-dimensionalparameters of UR/UC as a heated. The departure of the two-stream data from function of R/bV for specified axial locations the single-streamcurve is now quite evident. The downstream of the nozzle exit plane.4 Typical departure appears to be initiated again when radial velocity distributionsfor the primary noz-(tR -to)/(tC -to) = tFltp, as in the zle only (single stream) with heated flow are shown case of the cold flow data. in Fig. 25 .
The effect of heating the fan stream becomes In the present work, the URIUC distribuvery evident when (tR -to)/(tC -to) = tions for two-stream flows were analyzed using the (tF -tQ)/(tp -to), as noted in Fig. 31 . same parameters as for single-streamflows. In
At the departure point, the radial temperature Fig. 26 are shown typical radial velocity distribudecay becomes nearly flat for a significant R/bT p tions with both streams cold. Also shown in distance before again decaying as the outer regio_ Fig. 26 for comparison is the single-streamradial of the plume is approached. A comparison of the velocity distribution curve from Ref. 4. It is AR 1.9 with the AR 3.2 nozzle data shows that apparent that initially the two-stream radial vethis constant temperature ratio region is widest locity decay coincides with the single-streamcurve with the larger area ratio nozzle, as would be until URIUC = UF/UP, then the two-stream expected. data departs from the single-streamcurve with increasing R/bV p values. Near the nozzle As was done with the radial velocity profiles, exit plane the d_parture and increase in R/bv p the outer edge of the fan stream region was also is a function of the nozzle size ratio (DT/Dp)' plotted in terms of tR,F -to/tc,F -to as well as the UF/UP ratio. With increasing as a function of R!bT F. The results of this axial distance the deviation of the two-stream exercise are shown in Fig. 32 and indicate that data from the single-streamcurve is reduced until, the outer edge of the fan stream in the jet core when the fan and primary streams are well mixed, region again follows the relationshipsestablished the two-stream data essentially coincides with the for single-streamradial velocity profiles. single-streamcurve.
In general, similar results are obtained if Similar data to that shown in Fig. 26 are shown total temperatures are used in place of the static in Fig. 27 for flows with only a heated primary temperatures shown in the previous several figures. stream and with both streams heated. The data The primary differences between the use of total trends noted for the cold flow data also apply to or static temperaturesoccur at very low temperathe heated flow data.
ture ratios at the outer plume edge that are generally of little interestfor design or performance Examination of the radial velocity decay of studies. the fan stream flow at UR/UC = UF/UP in the initial decay region only indicatesthat this Plume Radial Spreadin 9 Rate portion of the plume (see fig. 10 ) also follows the single-streamradial velocity distribution Velocity curve. An example of data from this part of the radial velocity profile is shown in Fig. 28 . The
The radial spreadingof the jet plume velocity data used for this figure are based on the fan with axial distance is determined at the UIUc stream data shown previously in Fig. 27(d) over a = 0.5 radial location, bv. In Fig. 33 , the range of nominal X/Dp values from 1 to 4. single nozzle jet velocity spreading, bv, normalized to the nozzle exit plane radius, Rj, is Temperature shown as a function of the axial distance given by X/Rj. Initially, in the core region, the The single-streamradial static temperature radial spreading angle is about 6°, similar to distributionplotted in terms (tR-to)/(tC -to) that given in Ref.
2. However, downstream of the as a function of R/bT, is shown in Fig. 29 for core region the angle was reduced to about 2-. several axial distances downstream of nozzle exit plane. Also shown is a curve taken from Ref. 1.
In order to obtain a correlation of the twoThe data are seen to be in good agreement with the stream primary flow spreading, the data were first curve. Similar good agreement is obtained when evaluated for cold flow only. Reasonable correlatotal temperatures are used.
tion of the cold flow data was achieved by including a function of DT/DP in both the abscissa In Fig. 30 , representativeradial temperature and ordinate of Fig. 33 . However, the heated twodistributions for two-stream flows with only the stream data required an additional term involving primary stream heated are shown for nominal UF/UP the UF/UP ratio. The final correlation paratios of 0.29 and 0.68. In general, the tworameters are shown in Fig. 34 together with the stream data are closely representatedby the data and the single-streamcurve. Reasonable corsingle-streamcurve except at (tR -to)/(tC -to) relation of the data were achieved by the parameratios less than about 0.3. In this latter reglon, ters shown in the figure. higher temperature ratios are indicated by the data at the same RIbT,P for the two-stream flow than
The radial spreading of the fan stream in the those with single-streamflow. The departure of core region is shown in Fig. 35 . For the fan flow, the data from the single-streamcurve appears to the dimensional parameter is based on the width of the fan annulus, h, instead of Dp as in the case of the primary stream.
Also shown in the Conclusions figure is the single-stream curve, for which h = Rj.
Because of the limited data available Op the basis of the present study on subsonic no further effort to normalize the data was two-stream jet plume characteristics the following attempted, conclusions may be drawn.
Temperature i. Centerline single-stream jet plume correlation parameters were extended to include twoIn Fig. 36 , the temperature radial spreading stream velocity and temperature effects. The rewith axial distance from the nozzle exit plane is sultant correlations are equally applicable to shown for single-stream flows. These data were both single and dual-stream, coplanar jet plumes. obtained at the same time as the velocity radial Included in the correlated data bank are the efspreading data shown in Fig. 33 and are used herein fects of fan-to-primary stream velocity ratio and as reference for the two-stream temperature radial temperature ratio. Also included is the effect of spread data.
fan-to-primary nozzle area ratio.
The temperature radial spreading for the two-2.
In general, the radial velocity and temperstream flow obtained in the present study was not ature profiles, particularly at high fan-to-primary sufficient to permit the development of correlation velocity ratios, upstream of the primary core flow parameters; however, significant trends are shown region must be analyzed independently to account in Fig. 37 . The temperature radial spreading for for the individual flows. Downstream of the prithe primary stream, bT.P/Rp, is shown as a mary core flow region, the profiles are similar function of the axial distance, X/Rp. Initially, for the single and dual flows. the two-stream data coincide with the single stream curve.
However, between 4 < XlRp < 8, the two-3. On the basis of limited data, a tentative stream data deviates from the single-stream curve, correlation was developed for the two-stream radial Beyond X/Rp = 8, the two-stream data tends to velocity spreading rate. The resultant correlation parallel the single-stream curve.
No explanation is applicable to both single and dual flow jet is currently available for the low values measured plumes. for the AR = 1.9 nozzle at a UF/UP = 0.68. It is speculated that with values of UF/UP 4. A correlation of two-stream temperature greater than 0.68, the two-stream data approaches spreading rates was not possible due to the exmore closely to the single-stream curve; however, tremely limited data; however, sufficient data data are not available to provide the necessary were available to discuss trends caused by fan-tonormalization parameter, primary velocity and temperature ratios.
In the case of the fan stream temperature ra-5. On the basis of a single set of plume vedial spreading, even less data were available than locity and temperature data, tentative recommendathat for the primary stream.
The currently availtions for future work and possible data analysis able data are shown in Fig. 38 Figure9. -Schematicshowingeffectof fan-toprimary stream velocity ratio and fan temperature on two-streamcenterline temperature decay.
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